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Introduction 

Cookles as market ed in Brit ain vary greatly in size. Those reaching the 
London market from Barra, in the Outer Hebrides of Scotland, are uniformly large, 
often up to, or exeeeding, 50 mm. in shel~length, whoreas those from the great 
fishery in the Burry Inlet, South Wales rarely exeeed 30 mm. Ooekles from 
lVlorecambe Bay, Laneashire are intGrmediate. Such diffcrences may result from 
basic variations in growth-ratc or from varying intcnsities of exploitation. 
There is also thc effeet of minimum size-regulations whieh differ from one Sea 
Fishory Distriot to another (in England and VTaJ.es) and affect the oomposition of 
~he stocks remaining on the bods. 

In reeent years thorc has been intonse exploitation of British cockle 
fisheries during aperiod of gcnorally paar bivalve spatfalls. Tho combined action 
of theso two factors has Iod to thc belief that ovcr-fishing has occurred on same 
beds. This has led to an investigation ef growth and spatfall and a rcconsideration 
of minimum size limit s on cortain fishorios. Tho preliminary eonolusiens frem 
these investigations are prosented hore; the full data will bc givcn anu more 
fully analysed in a later publioation • 

Tho osti.motio~_of a&9_,.?-pd gr:owth 

It has long boan known that oooklos may oxhibit on thc sholl a woll-marked 
series of rings; it was supposed that those representGd annual growth cheoks 
ooourring during tho ooldest poriod cf tho year. Orton (1926), while he 
oanfirrned that rings were formed oaoh year, aJ.so showod that disturbance rings 
were easily produoed, e.g. by,shifting bottoms, by the romoval of cocklos from thoir 
habitat for meo_surernent, even though they were returned within a few hours, or by 
marking the shell-edge with a file. These disturbanoe rings were generally much 
,ess well-marked than true annual rin,c;s but oould cause confusion. Stephcn (1931, 

1932), investigating tho growth ElUd spatfall of cocklos on tho south shore of the 
Clydo est uary , found well-markod rumual groY/th rings, CX:OGpt in tho first ycar. 
Krüger (1940) found littlc diffioulty in separating year-olasscs on Dutch eockle bods, 
oxcept on high banks vThore tho bods wcre exposed for a lang pariod. Fraser (1931) 
found woll-marked groY/th ohocks in Gordium oorbis, but notcd that in old cookles 
tho tLrnbon,,1 region might bo ,Tarn smooth, oblit oroting tho first v/int ur ring. 

Tho cone1usions from thc prosent study aro that annual grorrth rings aro 
usua1ly to bo elearly discornod but, fram grounds on tho south eoaet of' Fritain, 
whoro winter tampcroturos aro ro1atively high nnd tho oold 'ooriod of short 
duration, grovrth rings may bo vory faint er absent s,ltogother in young oooklos. 
Tho first groY/th ring in partioular is liable to be absent. In Poole Harbour, 
Dorset, a vcry favourablo habitat, the third and subsoquent rings aro usually 
olear in praotieally all oocklos but a high proportion show very faint f'irst nnd 
second rings or nono at all. Suffioiont oookles have, howGver, beon faund w:1th 
oloar rings on all grounds oxruninod to givo an intelligiblo growth pattern. 

In South ond l\Torth'dales "nd in l\lorooruribc Bay growth rings are usually vory 
OlC0X', as they aro on oooklos from Barra, Outer Hebrides. In individuals with 
many rings erosion of tho shell at tho umbo may bo sevcre and may obscure the 
position of tho first ring. Suoh hoavily crodod oocklos were found oomnonly 
in tho Salcome estuary, Dovon; in mal1y coeklos the sholl at tho umbo was papor
thin and in some had aotually brokon through. 
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Under natural oonditions disturbanoe rings are produoed most oommonly on 
exposed shifting bottoms where oookles may be buried 01' unoovered by gale aotion 
01' strong ourrent s . at times of spring tidos. It is a oommonplaoe on the Burry 
Inlet and Moreoambe Bay beds for oockles tobe washed out cf the soU into hGaps 
as Stre2mS and drainage ohermols ovor tho flats ohange thoir oourso; altornatively 
soil may be dop0iölit cd ovor thc surfaoe of tho bcds fram whioh oooklcs may havo 
diffioulty in omerging. Suoh violent onviromnontal ohangos inevitably oaUso 
cheoks in growth which may bo markod by a slight ring on t hc sholl. Suoh 
disturbanco rir,gs aro less deep and cloarly markod than truo annual rings and may 
not onoircle thc sholl, fading away at tho margins. 

Sinoo annual growth rings may bo found in at least a proportion of cookles 
on all grounds, it is possiblo in a largo srunplo to separate tho year classes and 
to obtain an cstimate of the growth which eeourred oVOr tho previous three to six 
years deponding upon the aga of tho ooolelos oxanu.ned. 

EarJ;y post-settlemont stages may be widely distributod by tides and ourronts 
(Baggerman 1953) and oldor oooklos may bo washed out in quantity by gales 01' 

disturbed and oarried away by sbreams draining oomparatively flat areas. Suoh 
movements cf olde-.<' oookles oan, however, usually be reoogniZed and by oareful 
seleotion of grounds reliable information oan be obtained regarding growth in 
relation to tidal level and nature of soil. 

In Britain cooleIes are rarely found below low water mark of spring tides 
althou.gh thoy may flourish in mnd at the bottom of oertain cnelosed lagoons. Thc 
main ooncentration ooours between mean tide lovel and low wat er of average neap 
tides. The reasons for this zoning are not clcar. Verwey (1952) suggests that 
light is importaut es influonoing tho scttloment behaviour of thc larvaej but 
gives no evidence in support. Predation by domorsal nnd polagio fonns, e.g • 
flatfish, will be most severo on tho lowor levols of thc shore, but predation by 
birds, G.g. oystGrcatchors (which have reoently been shown by R. ~".;. Drinnan, of 
this laboratory, to take very largo numbers) is likeJ;y to be rr.ost sorious on those 
1'&rts of the bGds longest GXposed. Whothcr lorval cooklos settle grcgariously 
(see Gole & llilight-Jones 1949) is not yot known, suoh gregarious behaviour tends to 
result in the major conoontretion of young settled stages runong the parent stock. 
As Beggorman (1953) ho.s shov,n, it is diffieult to determino tho initial settlement 
pattern sinoe it may quiokly bo modified by post-lerval transport by currents. 

Growth-rate in rolation to environment 

Tidal Levol. Although on the major cockle beds the greatest concentration 
of cooklcs occurs betwoen moan tide lovel and low wator noaps, this is not the most 
favourable zone for grov/th. In a largo sories collootod from widely disporsed 
stations on the Llanrhidian'Sands, Bur:ry Inlot, tho most rapidly growing waro 
obtainGd from the lowest tidal lovels. Stephen (1932) reached a sirrdlar conclusion. 
A comparison of growth-rates of O-group cockles from "high" "mGdium" and "low" 
stations is given in Fig. 1. ThGse three stations WGrO spaced over approximately 
1,500 metrGs, with a difforonce in lovol of ca. 2 metros (in a tidal rangG of 8.5 
metros at springs) botwoon tho high a'1d tho low stations. 

In Poole Harbour, cocklos aro found living among tho roots of rioe-grass 
(Spartina towllsondii), at thc lovel of high water of ncap tidos (Greon 1940). In 
this situation thoy can feod for only a limitod poriod eround high water and on 
POOl' noap tidos may bo uncovered for several days togethor. They are protGcted 
from dcssioation by thc dense covering of Spartina but it is amazing that in this 
situation their growth should be onJ;y slightly loss than that of cockles living 
at mid-tide IGvel and specimens up to 42 rum. in length have been found. What is 
even more surprising is that ocoasional largo spocimens of Paphia decussata ere 
found in thc same situation. Fig. 2 gives 0. oemparison between the sizQ nnd 
distribution of oocklos (knovlll looally as "floaters") takon fromSpartina and those 
living at 0. normal tidal level on the flats alongside. 

Nature of Soil. Although the oecurrenco of caokle bods is genorally 
associated with large ostuarine flets of firm sand 01' muddy sand, such as thoSG 
ocourring in the yrash, the Thames ostuary, tho Burry Inlot, liIorecarribe Bay 01' the 
Waddensee, cockles oceur in othor loealitios in a groat voriety of soils varying 
from soft mnd to hord gravol aud st0118S mixed with sand. In Poole Harbour, Dorset, 
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there i8 a great range 01' soils and cockles are found in all, if they occur at a 
suitable tidal level. Recent surveys 01' these beds, Which are at present but 
thinly populated by eoekles, allow a preliminary assessment 01' the effeet 01' soil 
texture on gt'owth. Water eonditions throughout the area examined Were very uniform 
and as the tidal range is very small (ab out 2m. at springs), and the band 01' shore 
occupied by ooekles very narrow, the degrees 01' exposure varied only slightly. 
The size distributions 01' aseries 01' sampIes taken in May, 1955 are plotted in 
Fig. 3; it .shows a ccnsidcrable degree 01' uniformity in growth over the range 01' 
soils studied and suggests that growth i8 dependent on temperature and food 
eondit ions rat her than on the nature 01' the bottom seil. In Poole Harbour 
exceptionally rapid growth ooeurs in all soils from vcry soft mud, on whieh a man 
01' average weight in seaboots sinks to his kneos or deopor, to hard gravel and 
stones mixed with sand from whioh it is impossiblo to oolleot oookles exoept with 
a strong rake or like instrument. 

Conditions in Poole Harbour, howevor, are somewhat peouliar in that due to 
the landlookod nature 01' the inlot and the relatively snall tidal range, wave aotion 
on the shores is never SCVere. The ooarso soils in thc harbour ooour in areas 01' 
relatively streng ourronts, tho soft soils in areas 01' weak ourronts. Kreger (1940), 
following some analysis 01' ourrent speeds over oertain flats in tho Waddensee, 
oenoluded that both vory weak and very strong ourrents were unfavourable, the 
first b00auso 01' exhaustion oi' food in the imrrLediate vioinity 01' oookles lying 
densely togethor, tho seoond through bombardment with transported partioles leading 
te olosure 01' siphons end loss 01' feeding time. 

From a eornparison 01' sarnples from habitat s varying in degree 01' exposure 
to prevailing winds it seoms that in situations exposed oommonly to strong wave 
aotion gt'owth 01' oookles is sloV! end the maximum size smc.ll. This is well shown 
in Table 1 where tvro sc.mples oolleoted in exposed end sheltered situc.tions in 
Essex are compared. In e~oh cc.so the soil was shell - gravel end sand with a 
little mud and tho tidal level was the sc.me, viz. low water 01' neap tides; average 
selinity was also similc.r in tho two localitios. 

Table 1 

Growth 01' coekles. Effeet of' exposure to wave action. The 

figuros in braekets indicate the numbers in 

ec.oh sampIe. 

Locality I Situation i Dc.te list 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 
ring ring ring ring ring 
rmn" rum. nun. mm, mm. 

IExposed. W. to August 9.3(88)"-;~-:3(74) 26.4(39) 28.8(19) 30.4(11) 
Blackwater, I N.E. 1955 I 
ESSGA. 

Paglesham Pool, Sholtored. August 12.3(48) 25.1(40) 31.6(24) 34.8(11) 38.3(3) 

I 
Ri ver Roach, 1955 
Essex. 

. 

Salinity. Coekles oxtend up-rivor in British ostuaries same distanec beyond 
thc limit 01' toleration 01' oyst ers. In the War eh am Channel in Poole Harbour 
they are found up to Wood Bar Looe (0. creck entcring thc main river estuary) where 
the daily rc.nge 01' salinity at ne2_p tides in summer is from ebout 270/00 to 300/00. 
(Green 1940). In this situation gt'Qvrth is samewhc.t stunted oomparcd with tho main 
beds in Poole Harbour Where tho summer salinity ranges fram about 32 - 340/00 
(Fig. 4). In such up-rivor situations cQckle bcds may be c.Imost totally destroyed 
in winters which are cithor exceptionally oold or execptionally wot. In oonsc'luence 
the maximum size reaehed is usually rathor low. The dwarfing 01' eoekles living in 
low salinity water hc.s been rocorded by Havingen (1922) end othcrs. 
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Density ef Settlement 

It is not easy to isolate the effeGt of density of settlement on grewth from 
the effects of other factors such as tidal level, nature of soil, end exposure. 
During the course of a fairly comprehonsive survey cf the Penclawdd, Burry Inlet, 
cockle beds in April 1953, 21 Stations were worked on the main producing area. 
The position of the mode of the group of cockles rising two-years cld (1+ ), the 
group on which the fishery was based at that timG, is clGarly dGmarcated in the size 
distribution curves in 19 of thesG sampIes, These stations have been grouped as 
"dense" (exceoding 1,750 per sq.m.) and "modorateJ;y donso lt (less then 1,750 por 
sq.m.). The average density of a11 stations was 1,614 per sq.m. with a rangG from 
241 to 4,350 por sq.m. 

In the seven dGUse stations the modos layat 17, 18, 18, 18, 17, 19 and 19 
mm; in the 12 moderatoly dense stations the mcdes lay at 18, 18, 18, 19, 20, 18, 
20, 19.5, 19, 19, 24 and 23 mm. If tho stations are groupEJd in tbree zanes 
acoording to thoir distance from high water mark, tho result is as shown in Table 
2. 

Table 2. EffeGt Gf density on groY~h of Gookles 

Proximity to Moderatoly donse stations Denso stations I 
high wat or ----.-----------

mark N Moan - Mcdos N Moan I Modes I 
o. density mm. o. density mm. 

Near 7 

Wö.d 3 

Distant 2 

per por 
sq. 

metre 

1,034 

1,339 

465 

18,18,18, 
19,20,18, 
19. 

19.5,19, 
19. 

21,,23 

3 

3 

1 

sq. 
metro 

3,021 

2,533 

1,806 

17,18,19. 

18,18,17. 

9 
L __ ~~ _________ ~.~_, _. ______ . _____ "" ______________ "" _____ ~ ________________ ~_" _________ "" __ -1 ___________ ""_"" ___________ L _________ "" __ ""_"" _______ _ 

Thero soems to be a slight hut definite slowing down of growth at the dense 
stations in eaeh of tlc,reo zones. Kregor (1940) records an apparent density effect 
on the coekle bank known as Staart van Shoringhals in the Waddenseo but this effeet 
was not evident on other banks in tho srune area. 

Orton (1934) reeerdod eockle spat below 5 mm. in length at a donsity 
exeoeding 100,000 per square metre on tho Cark Sands in .JuJ;y 1933. Densities up 
to 39,000 per square metre have also been described in Gormany (Wohlonberg 1937), 
immediately aftor settlement, but these ware rapidly reducod, so that at two years 
old onJ;y 800_eockles per square metre survived. In tho prosont study the maximum 
density recordcd was 6,142 per square metre on the Llanrhidian Sands, Burry 
Inlot in Deeomber, 1953; these were all O-group cocklos. Oldar cocklos wore 
found in the Same area at donsities up to awroximately 2,300 por square metro, 
ropresonting a substantia11y largcr vol\lllle of flesh, and thereforc filtoring 
eapacity, per unit area. Wright (1926), whon he exruninod the sruno grounds"in 1923, 
obtained 5,649 O-group coekles per square motre at ono station so that spatfalls 
at this donsity must oceur fairly frequently. Actual settlement densitics must 
bo considorabJ;y highor sineEJ Wright I s ostimato was made in April and that from 
the prosent study in Docoll'bor. Wohlenberg (1937) showed that los ses up to nearly 
9qio may oocur in the first six months after settlemont. 

Wright reoordod no less thilU 8,000 one yoar-old cooldos per square metre on 
tho Niilplin Sands, ThDllles Estuary, with an average longth of 13.9 mm. At such 
densities thore is asolid pavomont ofeockles with littlo unoccupied space and it 
must bo eoncludod that eompotition for food soverely limits growth. Condit ions 
for the sprcad of epidomie diseases vrould seom to bo vory favourable (soe Korringa 
1955) but only onc instanee of unoxplainod mortality in cockles has boen recorded 
(Orton 1934). A similar mortality among Amphidesma Vontrecos\llll in New Zoaland has 
beon recorded by Rapson (1954). 
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Annual growth increment. Samples of cockles have been cxamined from Barra, 
Outer Hebridesj Morocambo Bay; scvcral localitics in North Wales; Burry Inlot, 
South Wales; Milford Havenj Fal ostuary, Salcombe end Poolc Harbour. Averago 
size at tho time of formation of first, second end third growth rings has been 
determinod for cach locality; thc results are presented in Table 3. Growth is very 
rapid in the Upper F2.1, at Barra, in Poolo Harbour end in North Walos, intcrmediate 
at Saloombe end in MorecPJllbo Bay and slow at Milford Haven and the Burry Inlot. 
Comparison of size reached at thc first wint er ring is not profit able sinco this may 
depend to a substDntial cxtent upen timo of settlement. The lattor may oxtend from 
:May to early September. It has been observed that late set eoekles may be less 
than 5 mrn. at their first wint er (see also Stopford 1951) but grow rapidly in 
favourable areas during thoir seeond year. 

Table 3. Growth of co ekl es; Sizc at the time of tho format ion of 
fir st, second end subsequent wint er rings. The figuros 
in braekets are the numbers measured in eaeh sampIe. 

Locality Date Moan lfm"th - mm. 
1 st ring 2nd ring 3rd ring Lth ring 5th ring 6th ring 

'"'olvorne Reaoh, July 1953 , 15.9(94) 28.5(94) 32.7(89) 
-,-ver Fal, 

'Jrnwall. 

Poole Harbour. July 1954 12.4(101) 25.8(47) 136.1(18) 39.9(15) 141.7(11)145.0(5) 
, I 

Barra Outer Nov. 1953 15.7(69) 25.7(58) 28.5(6) 1 'I' 

Hebrides. 1 
1 

Barra Out er :May 1954 15.1 (106) 24.5 (1C;) 29. Oe 81) 31.3 (i.s) 34.1 (36) 11 38.1 (12) 
Hebrides. I 

1 I 
Lavan Sands, Maroh, 10.9(92) 23.4(79) ;28.2(54) 31.1 (21) 131. 60(5)133.70(3) 
1{enai Strait s, 1950 I 
North Wales. i I 
Lavan Sands, Nov. 1953 11.4(10) 25.0(13) I i I 
Menai Straits, I I 
North Wales. I ' 

I 1 
. .ortmel Wharf, Jan. 1954 I 8.0(97) 21.0(97) 24.4(97) I 
'foreeambe Bay, I 1 I 
Lancashire. I I I I 

, I I 
'Blanks Mill, Apl. 1955 9.5(20) 19.4(38)1 24•5 (12) i 'I 

Salconibe, 'I I 1 
Devon. I ! i I' 

I I I I I I 
Llanrhidian Aug. 1949 ' 9.5(106)117.9(104)124.3(9) I I 
Sands, Burry I I, I ! I 
Inlet, South , I I 1 I 
Wales. I I, I I' I 

, I I I ' I 
Martin Haven, May 1955 9.3(80) 1

1

' 17.9(62) 123.1 (31) I ! I' 

Milford Haven, I I i 
Penibroke. I ' I i 

i i ! ! ! 

The reasons for these variations in growth-rate are not elear in all eases; 
comparisC'n is mado diffieult by the groat diffGreneos in the nature of the habit at. 
Beds loeat ed on firm, gently shol ving, sand flat s aro found in MOroeambe Bay, Burry 
InlGt, Lavan Sands, and M'ilford Havon. Froshwator influonoo is mueh groater in 
:MoroeembG Bay and tho Bl1rry Inlot thrm on tho North Walos bods er in Milford Haven 
and this secms to bo eorrolatod with rcdueod growth rato. ThG bods at J\iioroerunbG 
and in the Burry Inlot are considorably cxposed to tho provailing southwost winds 
and this, it is suggested, adversoly affoets growth in these two aroas. At Barra 
tho bods are sholtorod from wostorly winds. 
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Density is highest in the J3urry Inlet where the growth-rate is the slowest so 
far recorded. Milford Haven is,however, littlo botter, yet the bcd from which the 
sample was taken lies on the inner edge of a largo srea of flats in a situation of 
praetically full salinity where thore is a rich Bnd vsried fauna. The density of 
cocklos did not GXceed 1,000 per squsre metre sud tho cause of the poor growth 
remains obsoure. 

Although the cockles from the River Fal wore thc lsrgest at the time of the 
formation of the second ring, their growth incremcnt in the year after settlement 
averaged 12.6 mm. compared with 13.4 mm. at Poolo. In the noxt season the Fal 
cookles increased in length by 4.2 mm. only, whereas those at Poolo gained 10.3 mm., 
sud a furt her 3.8 mm. in the following ycsr. Density may, howevor, havc exerted 
some effect as the Fal bed was doscribod as "very dense" by the co llectdr' , whereas 
at Poole oockles were sparse. Tho common f0ature of the two aroas is sholt er from 
severe wavo action. 

Wave action is heavy at times, particularly during late autumn in both 
Morecsmbe J3e;y- sud the Burry Inlet. sud seoms to be a fact or leading to sovere 
cheoks in growth sud low average annual growth incremcnts. Thc Salcombo ssmple, 
from a sholtered oreek, is anomalous in this ro.speot and ono can only conolude that 
soma adverse cnvironmental factor, so fsr unrooognized, was limiting growth. 
Possibly tho ooourrence of sevoro erosion 01' the shell, notod abovo, may be the 
result cf acid conditions in tho soil v,hioh also lead to poor growth. 

Sea Tem]JCraturo 

'Low winter wator temperatures seem to result in a severe check to growth sud 
poor average annual growth incremonts in compsrison with sroas whoro wator 
temperatures are higher and severo oold is unusual. The eocklos sro lcrgor and 
grow faster at Barra, in the Rivor Fal and in Poole Harbour, than they da in 
Morecombe Bay or South Wales. North Wales is intermediate. Thero soems, thorcforG, 
to be a correlation with the duration Md intensity of winter cold. Very low 
winter sea temporatures sre not recordod in North Wales or off the out or Hebride13. 
or the south-west eoast of Britain. The JliIilforCl Haven samplo is again anomalous 
sinee this is a deep inlet into the relatively mild frost-free peninsula of 
Pembroke. 

Of the beds examined, Poole HarbdUr probably experiences the highest average 
SUlllmer temperature and it is not 'lurprising to find this rcflectcd in a high growth 
rate. On the other hand thc low summer tomperatures off the Island of Barra in 
thc out er Hebridcs do not check growth, as cocklos from these beds reach su 
exoeptional size. 

Duration of Life and Maximum Size 

The lsrgest cocleles obtained were from the Islsud Of Barra sud from certain 
West Scottish loohs. A single live individual of sholl length 64 mm. was 
collectod from Loch Craignish, Argyll, sud sovcral fresh shells of similar sizo 
were seen. This gisut cocklo showod olearly marked rings at 12, 25, 36, 47, 52, 
54,56,57,58,59,60,61,62 Md 63 mm. indicating that it had roachod an 
abnormally large size by virtue of both a high growth rate sud long life. 

1/ A comnercial samplo from Barra, SOllt to me by courtesy of Dr. H. J. Thomas, 
contained oockles up to 51 mm. A cookle 01' 51 mm. from Barra showed rings at 
50, 49, L,f3, 47, 45, 43, 40, 37, 32, 23 sud 12 mm. gi ving annual growth increments 
of 11,9,5,3,3,2,1,1 and 1 mm. respeotively after the formation of the first 
wintor ring. Somples from Poole Hsrbour include individuals up to 54 mn; in that 
aroa these below 30 111m. sre not usually takon by bona-fide cockle fishermen. Sueh 
coeklos show from 7-9 rings but growth inoremonts are very smalll at this age and rings 
at the edge of the shell are not easily distinguished. 

On the Lavan Sands in the Menai Straits, North Wales, the cockle beds are 
virtually unexploited sud the maximum size sud age reached is thorElfore not influOllcEld 
by commereial gathering. As can bo seen from 'l'able 2, there is a markod decline 
in length incremont aftor the third season. During recent surveys the lsrgest 
coekles found were 45 mm. in longth; competition was not sevore since the maximum 
density' recorded did not exeeod 100 oocklos of all 13izes per square metro. On 
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une:x;ploited beds at Bradwell, }Jssex, in an ex'oosed situation, it was rare t 0 find 
individuals over 35 rum.; annual growth increment.s after thc third year were very 
small (Table 1) and after the fifth year generally resulted in an increase in 
tumidity without a measurable incrca.se in length. 

Reference to Table 2 shows that ,vhere coCkles reach a large size theydo SO 
in tho main by virtue of continued rapid growth in their third and subseguent 
seasons. The average growth increment s betweon tho second and third rings in 
Poole Harbour (large) and Morecsmbe Bay (8ma11) cackles were 10.3 rum. and 3.4 mm. 
respectively. Gontinued growth of largo ooCkles is presumably related to thc 
amount of oompctition for t he available food su:pply, hut the possibility of inlwrent 
differences in growth ::;>attern should not be overlooked. 

On the large oommercial fisheries of South Wales and !lJOrecambe Bay cockles 
showing more than four rings are very scarce and none has been found with more than 
sh rings. Kregcr (1940) mentions that he nover sucoecdcd in counting morcthan 
four winter rings clearly distinguishable in Waddensee cookles. Gardi\Jlll oorbis 
(Fraser 1931) does not survivo bG':)Tond soven years in British Columbia. 

Gr'lV~h::rl'te in _relation to oOll1lllorc:ial_'2'L~'l:h.tation 

The aooeptcd mcthod of consorving eoc1.::lcs supplios on bods in Englsud and 
Wales is to fix a m:l..YlimlJ..t'1l sizG limit bDlow whi'ch cocklcs may not be removed', Most 
looal Sea Fishcry Ccmmittoos fix suoh a sizo limit by bye-law, usually prescribing 
a gfiiuge l,lvith a SqU8TO a~JOrtErG throush yrhich tho cocklos talton must not pass. 
l'!!inimum sizes vary slightly from 101aco to glace, thc largost boing a gauge witha 
squaro holo with a sido of 1 inch (25.4 rum.) snd tho sma11cst onc .with a side of 
11/16 inches (17.5 rum.). Tho lcnr{ths of cooklcs which :oass tbrough these gauges 
vary somewhat with thc tumid.ity of the sbells,young quick-growing cockles being 
less t\Jlllid than older slow-growing cooklos of the same shell longth. . A squaro 
gauge.of sido 17.5 mn. retains most cockles above 21 mm. in longth and one with 
25.4 mm. sido those abovo 30 rum. Tablos 1 sud 3 show that oockles 21 rum. in 
length will have two rings (rising two Y08rs old) in South Walos, I/JOrecambc :gay 
and some parts of Essex, but only 01'10 ring in most othcr localities. Cookles of 
30 mm •. will be over two ycars old in all localitios and ovar throe yoars ola on 
msuy.bods. 

Oonservation aims at retaining on tho bods in thoir second yoar (thc first 
majol.' breeding period) tho bulk cf tho stoCk of cockles. With such an acoessiblo 
a'limal such a policy appoars to bo s.ound having regard to tho very limited 
information regarding rop1accmcnt rate sud natural mortality. The applioation of 
his poliqy cau be illustrat od by reoent chang8s in thG minimum sizo applioable to 

tbe Burry Inlot beds. This fishory showod symptoms of int0l1S0 exploitation in 
that large oocklos wero almost ontir81y absGnt and yields fluctuatod violently 
from ycar to yoar in consoqucnoo of dependence on a singlo ycar class (thoso rising 
two years old) sud irrogular spatfalls. Investigation showod that with tho 
minim\Jlll size limit thon enforccd (a gauge with square anortuJ:'c of side ~ inch 
(16.0 mm.» it was thcoreot ically possiblc to romove ovor throo quart ors of 
brocding stock of 1 + oocklos beforo tho poak of tho broo:l.ing soason had bom 
roaohod. In thc absmco of any signifioant number of oldcr cockles this was 
considorod undesirablo and tho minim\Jlll sizo limit was raisod to 11/16 inch (17.5 mm.). 
The offoGt of this in oonsorving tho brocding st ock is 8hown diagrammatically in 
Fig. 5. On this fishcry cocklos of thc group rising two yoars old average 19 mm. 
in April \rhon growth rooomrnonoos aftor tho winfor sud inorcasü in lcngth on the 
average by 6 nun. during tho follow~ng S\Jlllffior aua autumn before growth is again 
ohockod in October. ,Thus it is possiblo assuming a stcady growth rate to draw six 
ourvos to rcproscnt the state of tho :oogulation of cookles of this yoar class with 
modes at intorvals of 1 rrm. Also shown in Fig. 5 are thG broeding soason sud thG old 
and now sizo limits. It can bo soon that an inoreaso in thc minimum sizG limit 
01' only 1/16 inch (1.5 mn.) rw_s a materia~ offoct in conscrving breoding stock. 
Folb-wing tho change the yiGla from tho fishory has steadied sud spat falls appear to 
bo more uniform. Cloarly such cha'lgcs cau on1y be mado on tho basis of full 
knowlodgo of local gr-owth rat es. 

Discussion 

It has been shown that growth in cocklos is influenoed by sea tom::;>eraturo, 
salinity, tidal level, exposuro to wave action, food sUP111y, and density ana time 
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of settlement. The ef'feet of nature ef soil has not been fully investigated but 
appears to exert less influonee than was antieipated from a study of the literaturo. 
Coekles are shown to thrive in a great varicty of soils and arc not rcstrict ed as 
Kreger (1940) reported to clean sand or muddy sand. Tho "normal" habitat, 
comprising large estuarino sand flats is shown to be less favourablo for growth end 
survival than shc1t ered aroas with soft soils in creoks and inlets loss cxposod to 
wave action or groatly redueed salinity. The level en the boaoh which earrios tho 
densest population is less favourable for growth than lowcr down on tho shore; the 
reasons for the observed zoning are not elear but aro probably tho rosultant of 
larvae preferenees modif'ied by curront transport and predation by f'latfish. Sinee 
eockles are suseeptible to destructien during both cxeeptionally hot (Orten 1934) and 
exeeptionally cold "reather (Smidt 1944) it fellows that mass scttlancnt on the middle 
regions ef the shore, as normally obsorved, leads to inereased mortality from these 
causes when eompared with settlement en the lewor shere whore growth would also be 
superior. One eannot avoid the conelusion that dospitc its suecess as a littoral 
animal, the eoekle is somewhat ill-adapted to its environment in that the 
behaviour of the larvae at the time of settlement tends to result in vast 
aeeumulations of seed eocklGs in situ8.tions whieh do not load to rapid grawth and a 
high rate of survival. ' 

The most favourable arms for the settlement of cockle spat in Britain are the 
large sanCly estuarios (Thamos, Burry !nIet, Wash and l\!orocambe Boy), judged by the 
regularity and extent cf thoir production cf m8rket cocklos. Information regarding 
growth rate in tho Th8llloS ostuary and the Wash is sparso but in ],1orocambe Bay !lnd 
the Burry Inlot grawth hßs been shown to bo much slawcr than on the soft soils in 
southorn cstuarics and inlets, such as Poolo Hafbour. Thore is theroforo a I possibility of profitable transplantation of' secd cackles from tho sandy exposod 

I estuaries to these sholtered aroas fol1owing thc systom rccontly devolopod witr. I groat success in Maloya (Soong, porsonal oOlrrllurlicßtion). Initial sm8~I-scale 
I transplantations f'rom the Burry :mIet to Poolo Harbour havo already been made and 
\ if suecessful will bo followod by eOlllillorcial scalo operations. 
i 
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1m analysis of growth and breeding on the Burry Inlet b6ds in relation 
to camnercial exploitation. The size distribution of the group of 
cooIdes rlsing two yea:rs old is shown at the commencement of each month 
:f.':rom April to November. 'l'he effect of uaing the present (11/16 inch. 
square hole j and past ~ inoh. square hole) legal minimum size gauges 
1s shown. 


